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Sistr Belle's Corner. -.ta".- -Thse- mission- field, whicb. is workedl fromt
titis station as htadquarten, in abottît one hundred

For thse Litie Folks ih.s rend dits Paper. miles troin East ta West, and aevcsty-llve from,

DrAaa BOYS' ANDs GîaL-r,--,Shail we triait India North tco Soutis, and the 12,000 Christian$ in tise
to-day in out thoughts ilThe Lt altiens telleîs 0»On01e Missin arc scattered throughout aa
libout sdisols for girls in that distant 'lsnic. ,;Orne region of couîntry. Tiser. are Chuistians in about
ibftthebright'eyed'licsle 'foika who go Io scisoolî n four isundred viLlagesvery fçw in tomnel, sd lArgcr
Canada'would fltkè ta tec -the ýteasjier wîch lier Dumbers in, Otisera But chers arc stili probably
girls al around lez. . t is fossd 1bac 1ta taire the upwvards of a thousand townsa nd villagici within
slchnlars as hoarders-o feed and cloch . them-if tise above mentiosed bounds, wviere there arc no
the parents are wiling Th .da lean more cb4.a followet3,of Jesus ai ail.
theYflffi ~i é à~biy.1 ôt eid'are1cept. Bro. Ciough settied here about thirteen years
out of heac!sen ca fs''Àf'Aiist the teacher had 1 go. At chiat time thetrwere scarcely any Çhrist.
Do0 ko,çh pusC, pd lisp gsls had. ýo eome lor a . ians in the plac, aný thoTelugu mission iras knows

]e~hqz~pY.,.Mrs. Ximpîtny ;old me about the. as tise IlLone Sta .r Mi sion." Since then large
~ch a~~.~aamam. bcs girls suere dressed numbers bave becs brought to Christ fromn cime t0

aljke, wearing w ite "lquakes 1 (a 1usd. of, dressa tinte. L1-t year the isgatbering was astornshingiy
aqd. pia* jackets. Most of them satc on mtsas on great. ln tise year 1878 no lest tisan 9,606 peT.
thie~o, place of chaers or bencses. One lic. sons were baptized upon a credibie profession osf
-le gi sas. naimed ýSusas%. 1 wsilt tell you part of their faitis in Jesus aa the oniy Saviaur of ainnera
hpr scoey ;oia.Her nassed used tp b. Zana. .2,22 wnere baptiztd i one day, st Juiy, aI' the
dama, mpig 'l wld,» and if yojy hiad tes fie loin ai Veiumpiily, ten miles nortis of Ongole,
as s%ç jas chien, yoss would qat bave wonde;ed at aud it may b. interesting co samne of your readers
cth. sasse. She had ragged . cches wrapped tg linon hosu long it required tq%w*firm thec
sround ber, and carried a Lvpe stick in ber ha»d, ordinsasce. Bro. Clougs tells me chat it occupied
for aise used ta take ffe of cattie on the his, about g lioei, Tisere icre six administrators, but
lier liair Was tangled and maýieI as if it fictd neyer arr/Y ti'a at a iiiiie. They relieved ecch other

nier cild Opecday'trs. TWpsan as alking Tihe imgathering still goes on though the num.,
Il girls i hiaginwi unbesare not as great asa mo rntcha ago. Fu

jy.Slptold themnI»ou.t che. girls' scisool at husdred suer. baptized in Decem'ber. Laat Sun.
I~aaas.ThivfilggeIt dirty littie girl aàk.c day evening 1- bai tise priviiedge of baptizing four-

ýif ah. StiiIt ni Omr. Tiser. Wa5 Bq room for tiees disciples. About tiity persans preSented
Mei *»ieu, 1ç tm nths ah. came. Jthemsaeises as applicans for tise ordinasice. Afier

utn ci li ee somet hi p c ia-examination, whics. Iasicd- nearly ail the afcer-
euis telL.Apt J eans, and badl leasned co love Hlm nooin, faurtiren were received, anit th. others sucre
As 'ber ýaviour. Whea ch. missionary camc.agait advised ta wait for a cime ustil tisey could give
zo isat village, she, uiih five chber'giris, came ta dlearer evidence tibat tise> understood ch. leading
be. bptzed. lie lad a littlr prayer-sseeting with tttiths ai ch. gospel and tnisted in Chriac as their
them in bis, test, and cach p( ch. girls prayed. Saviouf.
1I1:n hc saw that tise> suer. mrscisg ossly in Jesus, Tiser. are multitudes ail around wsa are ready

udcatieris isad been forgiven for His talc.. ta embtace tise Chsristian rv:ligion, but este has ta
Sn atrciycame to ch. scisool. Those whiose be exercised in receivisg thi. as most of clisemt

caie w ýebd~ad chers changed tç English have been, up tu tbis time, s0 uuly> ignorant of
nasses. Susas is a very good girl now, and loves tise natture of Chrixîîanity.
tco pray. If ýise livesÏtco bc a wonisa, se will do l'ie work of chia mission is, especiaily among the.
mucis good as a teaciser or Bibie.îomas. greai masses who belong to tise losuer castes, and

Iii tisçse sciools tise girls learn 10 .read, write are poor and ignorant. Tise gospel is preacised ta
saà cipisca; aLco other book-learnisg. Tises tlscy ail classes whio suill iear, and genuine converth are

aqlsgtat cut 0ont, mend sud make their osun welcomedifrotn ail grades of society ; but tise great
c ocies,'Iaad ta be dlean and seat. Wheci îisy go ivwork of tise mission isa carry the glati tidings t0
back ta their hsomet, otiser girls arnd women cas tise vasi multitudes of iseipless, hopelesç., seglcted
JeSa tisese i.bing (rti thein. So mas>' dark onss Tise Braismins, subo compose thse bigisest
homes suili be made full of ligist and many pre- caste, aie tise Pisarisees of ladia; and just as ic
cioass souls wiii be found in Heaven by.sud-bye, was ins tise Saviour'a day, the>' reject thse truth,
thIough Ciod's btessing on duis work in ladi3. wisilc mari> of lise common peole hear it gladi>'.

AU il costs ta keep ont of tises. uittle girls for And O wisat a blessing tise religion of Christ ns to
five ycars ut sucis a scisool is about ose isindred thse poor, degraded, despisedl people 1I Lt s tise
,and cwency-five dollams Rememsier tisat your dais of hope and isappisess t0 (hems, and often

cp lers ip in thia suork. Tse>' bu>' booka, sud tise beginsmng of becter days as Car as cia life is
ten uechers to thcse iseathen girls. Perhas coscerned. Ose of ils first ressits la to siakes a

you wlfl study harder in your osua scisools for elsis rdesire for knowledge, and tise>' begin at once
little visit t0 India. urgently to reqciat tise est.ablishsment of scisools

Good.byc, boys sud girls. among îisem.
Sîsteri Bn I.n. Tiser. are at preacrit a great stan>' village scisools

Brantford, April 19, 1879. sn operation in diffèrent parla of tise field. Here
____________in town a large mission scisool is maintained. hase.

OngoleIndia.ing five native teaciseri and sean>' i50 l>urdi g
OngoleIndia.pupîts, young men and womsn, gatlicred in from

Rey. W. B. Boggs, of Nova Scotia, whio suas sent lise Christian villages of tise surrotindîng country'.
out by tise A. B. M. Union in ansler t0 Mr. lise abject is to instruct those especial>' wIso ex-
Clough's appeal for hclp, lias rcacised Ongole, pccI ta becosse preacisers and scisool teacisers.

and mices a long and inierestiug Intter ta tise ' f h. nost promiang oies every year are sent tb

C/süfaz Muesgo-, in whicis be says z- tise Semninar>' ai Raîsiapatam,where more advanced
One of the his in tise vîcînit>' of tise towîs is Biblical inbtruction is gises.

known aimosg tise missionaries as "I rayer meeting Tiser. are îisircy-eight, native preacisers employcd
Hill," beczsuse os its 3urmmit, overlooking tise coin on tisfiIeld, bat iries sue tik of lise imîmense

and tise surroutsding cousît>', Dr. and Mus. J eweti, stîmber of villages, ive uay ask, "l isat are tise>'
and tomne native Chrisa (roma Ne:lloreî,-'knelt among s0 niany?"
nean>' cuirty yesrs ago,.îand prayed for tise conver-
sion of tise icatisen around them. MISSIONS INt CSIINA.-According to Dr. Legge'

.Ougole is a population of about 8,ooo, cisiefi>' Professor of tise Chines. Language and Literature
Hindus and Moisammedana, for chougis se read ai Oxford, there are 13 Englîish and Il American
about mss>' tisousands of Christisns in tise Origote socletlet flOw laboring in China ; tisere are 400c

mission, sue must flot suppose tisai mosc of client missionaries <including wises). 9! central sthtions,.
are in tise loirs of Ongole. There are rsnly abouit 511 out-slttOlbs, 372 cisurclses, wits 13,035 îîtCst.

ttso lýun§red profeated disciples of Christ in lis bcra.

LFrrnas nîtost btDIX-Just aS tire are ready
for tise press, a veny interesting Icîter trn brs.
Churcill lias cî,me Io bsand, usicis, iviti ose front
Rev. J. Craig, must b. iscld oser tili seat mont 5.

WOMEN'S BAPr. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY
O' F THE CO]YVENT10N WEST.

R-,pt fr, ,,, "sc.t 1.t Apil qe 1S79.

Prt î
t
ope Cirrte. $î,4 ; Ateusedrit Si.. $ut 35; l;nn,

(ceIl $9 1 Timpaiiy'l GOm'e. $625; Ju Ni, SI.-.35
Thàiýo,,k-$3. Colt, it Qurter y Uaion Meeting Tor,.ni',,
$2ai.-ToWa 567.57.

szeeriul/oe CAoeft ai Cre,,ada.
Port Pope, 5ioa.5o: Jarnas S,.. $15.50; Siueor fi,,

a (rienait oft he Mission, $5; Timpanyrs Crove. fromn Mr.
blason, $2. -Total,$ $u25. Totreceipru $192-57.

EMIiuY LAIRD, T1eu44111-, 233 Carlton Si.

A CORRE.CTION :-The rM 4( $5. (MM lthe Tirr"r
Adetaide Si. Cidce. i,.s inicoded ta mn eiro 4elp for the
C.hape[ Seho Haut. £u'l -Idoli barn. lier -'-R
the SpeCiat Contibutions acknovl5gcd lust moitis. L. t..

CANADIAN MISSIONAflIES IN INDIA.
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R,.. Ri(u. %urfon], A. M., Binmliraim.

e TAistog Chicocoe.
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opiTýIO ANDi Q11V.111X.
Re.Jhn McIAurn, Cocola

tRe" C. Ag.
Gi F.Cnne.T.,.

A. V. TimponyC»manda

TRIE CHRISTIAN UELPER.
A RatspoiIMouIitY JornaslforSUN1iAvSCegoiOLTtAcigF.R,
Csutaining cefiiily prepared sud ircreunugly poputur

NOTES ON TIIE INTERNATIONAL i.ESSONS -

EriTosi H. E. Durisaji M.A.. M 1).. and Re-. Joreti
tD. King. Peine per year, snglte copies, 75 CIia. i
ai ict

Clubs 0f(1 or more 6o tenis eCth.

For fa,,iier Pariiculen ru as eeiuse o.pim
Addrcua 'CIrL-oin HlePer," Dit 223. T«rýnro.

INi A LET'rER TCo THE "CHt;RISA MESSENGEIÇ'
'traim Ite. W&îl George, dated J as. 2~rielse
tisat Sc expecird t0 leave Burinai fs s native Pro-
vince, Nova Scotîs, in a feuwesuc, and suili probab>'
affiv berte In June next. r'

Bro. George Sas been doing, successflul mission
wonk in Burmais for mor* chan cigist years past, hav.
ing durîng chiat peripd, laptlzed,psei go iJurmacta, and
formeil several churcises, opestei severai cha Is. sud
sujThenea of Mr <rg'amiîy Sas bsien mucis
shaccereil, and thé Apierican Union, under whiose aus-
pices hae lab.ori, bas kiuîdi> grÀnted hlmn a mueis
needed vacation.

TUEs MgcA o, nta BuRaear.-"Tise great
cbing in Rangoon," salys a young missionar>' wiso
bas just reacised Burma, 'yth. Meizca of Burmese,
is tise Sisway Dagong, or ch. Golden l>agoda said
to b. tise oldest, largest, and costiiest in tise empire,
if Doc in tise vorld. Lt ii said tchat tise Burines.
spend more mon.>' in a year on ibis one place
tisas tise Bap6tis of America give to evangelir..
tise woeld."

CitîtSTIsNS IN S.&MOa.-MiSiossrvY enterpritsS
ought sot ta be coniidcred cuproductive, sa long
as vre hase sucis lescimfon>' as iisa "Tsirtyýsx
years ago che island of Samoa had a populaiion of
34,000, ail of w>lom sucre barbanians. Tise popula-
tion sou number 80,o00, tise majority of son
are Christians. In tisé 'theological semisary are
sixt>' atudents, and tuent>' missionaries are sent out
en~y y= a tise neigisborisg isiaud."- Unit-d

A CuRîuSITv COLLECTOR in Bootihba> Sas à
IChines. god marked a~.-e.hn dl" nd1 a gvtd
dollar marked ilChrstian iloL .

It is lietter, like tise apostles, to be poor, yrî
making man>' ricis, than ta be icis, yeî s.irs'r pre-
cio.is souls b>' sot givisg them meat in due sson.

r-


